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717.718 HUMBOLDT 6, BUILDING

SAN F'RANCISCO. C A IF.

SUBJECT

ootober 22, 1926.
United States Dep't. of Indian Affairsp

Washington, D~ a~
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Gentlemen:-
In t~e 601s, the Uni,ted States parted with title

to cez.t atn lands in Ama.dor County, California, known as the
ttFi tzslmmans Ranch n whl ch i a located ne az Buena Vi ata,

For yearap ~eve:ral Indians have lived on a port ion
of the ranoh.Mr. James Fitzsimmons, now an old man and son of
the original pur chaaar of the Land, 'advises that the Indians were
there merely by p~rmi6s1orl of his father, and that it was always
undel.'st ood they would depal't when asked to ..

A faw years ago, Mra James Fitzsimmons sold the ranch
to my client, who,,;evarsince has been trying pe ace ab Ly to procure
the Iud! ana tornt aka their shack and move ont o .the, Indi an reser>
vation9 but they ~toutly decline to do ao, and.'~hreaten vlolenca
to the t~nant'inposeession. The ,Indians o.ocupy;about seven acres
of the whole ranch, whioh contains about 359 ao~eB .•The Indians
have never ,tilled,any soll andmel'ely'reelde in'their shack when
not away pioking hope or working on ranohas" '

Abou~ two years ago, the two Indians on the premisesf

engaged in an affray with the then owners and severa personal
injury resulted to one of the Indianso Continued violence is
threatened and will probably ocour if something,is not done.

11 few years ago~ the United states purohased a tract
of land near by for the, benef! t of the Indiana" and noarly all of
them took advantage of the arrangement and moved onto the reser-
vation, but the two Indians in qu.estion deoline to so move .•

The two Indians in question are not old men, and there
is no excuse for them not going to the reservation and join the
others •.They maintain that the land, including the entire ranchp

belongs to the Indians and that they have been "robbed" of the
land by the Whites; their looa1 xepresnetative is encouraging them
in this belief. .

Can your department do anything to hring about a
peaceable disposition of these two Lnd Lan s and. cause them to
vacate the ranch? You may be assurad of our equitable assistance
.if you \v1eh it 0

.Thanking you fo:,r· a.re ply p I am
Yours tru1y~ f1111. ?1 ~ iL-e !Z//
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IN REPLY ADDRESS THE. SUPERINTENDENT,

P. O. BOX 9;%lJl;.7l-7 .•..,MS 307-110

(,
5-1142

DEPARTMENT OF THE iNTERIOR
UNITED STATES INDIAN FIELD SERVICE

A-I
49751-26

SACRAMENTO INDIAN AGENCY
SACRAMENTO-CALI FORNI A 307.3

Buena Vista
2, 19270

My dear Mr~ Commiss Ione r-s
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Reference is made to Office letter of November 3-1926 .."",,...,.,-,,,,J

in whtch tr.e:re was enclosed. copy of f.~ letter received from Mr.
lJ.'u GeNegrich of San Francisco, with copy of Office reply relative
to refusal of two Indians to leave the privately owned property
near Buena Vi sta , on.whl ch they or their ancestors have been
1ivi:ug for over one-hundred years e

Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
Washington, D.C G

Since receipt Of your letter, the'writer has had several
personal 'conferences with Mro Louis Alpers, the o\~er of the pro-.
perty in ql~stion and the client of Mr. Negrioh. Kindly De advised
that through these oo:uferencesthe writer has come to an understand-
ing with the Indians and Mro Alpers and is now w2king arrangements
to secure an option on thi a propert;<l in order tha t same may De pur-
chased with a portion of the funds appropriated for the present
fi seal year for the purchase of land for homele ss Indians ~ and the
controversy will thereby be settled for all time. The proposed
purchase will affect twenty or more Indians.

Very truly yoursg

LAF 0 A. DORRll~GTON
SUPERINT1'NDENT

By eJ.,~ fll~~/
Edwin H. Hooper, .

Clerk.
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Written at direction of
Supt6Dorringtons who is
now absent in the field.
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UNITFJ.l STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE n..iTERIOR

Indian Field Sel"Vice
\

Sacramento Indian Agency,
Sacramento, California •.

March 22, 1927"

Commissioner of Indian Affairs ~

My (leal" Mr., Coro.misaioner~

This has further reference to your 1atter of November 3,
1926, with above citation and pertaining to certain Indians re-
aieling on privately owned land near Buena Vistat ,A,llladorOounby,
California, from which they nave refused to move and have been
complained. of by Mr~ T•. J. Negrich~ Attorney, San Pranc i.e co,

~1ia matter bas received earnest consideration. It is found
that the land in question is none other bhan an old. rancher fa
which is pa.rt of the land known as the Fi hsimmons Banch and on
which Indians have resided. for many many years - probably one
hundred yeaTS9 at least it is so claimed by the Indians now re-
sieling there.

A:n effort was made on two different occasions to meet and
conf'e t- wi th Mr. Negrich in his office at San Francisco and on
another occasion on the land in question when it was understood
he wae to visit same in company with his client Mr~ Alpers also
of San Francisco? and who owns the Land , Hence, it has become
necessary to confer with Mro Alpers, who0 by the way, has been
found very considerate and cordialo It is probably' better for
all concerned t:bat we are negotiating with him direct"

, Mre Alpers informed. me that. he had not compla.ined about the
Indians noI' desired to have them removed from the r'ancher Ia , but
that he had objected to their claiming that certain tract em-
braced in his ranch known as the Indian Bancheria; otherwise Mr"
Alpers expressed. and showed a friendly attitudec

The leading Indians now residing on the said rancher Ia and
who represent all belongLug thereon (about tVHJUty in number) dis-
played real concern and feeling as to their present and future
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status and appealed to us for assistance, stating that they wanted
to remain on the land where they and their forefathers fOT several
generations had been born and lived during their whole life. They
clatm,as before stated, that for more than one-hundred years only
members of their band had occupIed and made use of the said raneher Ia,
The tract claimed by them was gone over carefully and a tentative
survey made. Mr•. Alpers, the present omier , was then seen and
negotiations for the p1llrcnase of the said rallcneria were entered
Lnbo , He was somewhat reluctant a·t first to diBcuss the matter,
but after being aasured of our good faith and the suggestion that
the sale of the said. zancharda to the United States for use by said
Indians would remove forever all doubt and contention and give
notice to the world that the land was owned by the United States and
~~d been set aside for the use of the Indians and that they belonged
there, he consented to sell the land embraced.in the said rancnez-ta
and suggested a price of about $70 per acre. But after careful con-
sideration, taking account of all phases of the situation and the
fact; that the tract asked for was in one corner of his ranch and
could be disposed of without injury or detriment to the re!flfl.ining
part» Mr. Alpers accepted our offer of $3~OOO.OOfor same, which
consists of about seventy acresp and gave us the attached option
on same"

It is found that the Indians.concerned and those who will
probably occupy and make use of the said land after the title has
been settled and no longer I1v:e in fear of being ejected, will

. number at lease twentyo

Policy of Title Insurance which Lnc'Ludas the land in question,
is su~1tted for. your consideration in cor~ection with the negotia-
tions. It will be observed that there is a mortgage of $10,,000
on the whole ranch belonging to Mr. Alpers.. It is understood, how-
ever, that same as affects the ranche rda may, and will be, satis-
fied and released if purchase Ls approved; Mre- Alpers also agrees
to pay the taxes.

It is therefore recommended that the option be approved. and
necessary st,eps for the purchase of the said rancher-fa be continued
to the end that samemay be acqm red,

Very 6incerely,

Superintendent.

LAD-E
Encl ••
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\UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

INDIAN FIELD SERVICE
A-I

49751-26 SACRAMf.:!'HO INDIAN AGENCY
SACAAMe:NTO-CA~ORNIA

March 22 9 192>7.' --> r
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Commissioner of Int'l.ian. Affa.h'~'('x1 ,,//J/":~
Washington, D. C. . .. ~ f1.~i,J-/
My dear Mr ••Commissioner: IVof~.,. 0/

This has further reference to your letter of November
3-1926 with above oitation and pert:a.ining to oertain Indians re-
siding on privately owned land near'-Buena....Vistai/ Amador County~
California, from which they have refUsed to move and have been
compla.ined of by Mro Ta Ja Negricht Attorne¥, San FranciscoQ

This matter has received earnest oonsideration~ It is
found that the land in question La none other than an old ranche r-La
which 1s part of the land known as the Fitzsimmons Ranoh and Oll
which Indiana have resided for many many years - probably one-hundred

\ yearsi at least it is so olaimed by the Indians now residing there.

An effort was made on two d.iffarent occaat ons to meet and
confer with Mr~ Negrich in his offioe at San Franoisco and on another
occasion on the land in question when it was understood he was to
visit same in company with his client Mre Alpers also of Sa.n Francisco9

and who owns the land. lienee, it has become necessary to confer
with Mre Alpers, who, by thewayw has been found very considerate and
cc rd'la.L, It probably is better for all concerned that we are ne-
gotiating with him direot.

Mr •• Alpers informed me tm t he had not o omp'Iarned about
the Indians nor desired to have them removed from the rancheria,but
that he had objected to their claiming that certain tract embraced
in his ranch known as the India.n Rancheria; otherwise Mro Alpers
expressed and showed a friendly attitude.

The leading Indiana now residing on the said rancheria and
who represent all belonging thereon (about twenty in number) dis-
played real ooncern and feeling a.s to -their present and futUre status
and appealed to us for aasf e tance , stating that they wanted to re-
main on the land where they and their forefathers for several genera-
tions had. been born and 11ved during their whole life. They claim,

/
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as before stated, that for more than one-hmldred years only members
of their band had oooupied and made use of the said rancheria.
The tract olaimed by them was gone over carefully and a tentative
survey made. Mro Alpers, the present ownert was then seen and
negotiations for the purohase of the said rancheria were entered into,
He was somewr~t reluctant at first to discuss the matter, but after
baing assured (!of our good faith and the suggestion that the sale of
the said ranche rda to the United States for use by said Indians would
remove forever all doubt and oontention and give notice to the world
tr~t the land was owned by the United states andh~d been set aside
for the use of tbe Indians and that they belonged there, he consented
to sell the land embraced in the said rancheria and suggested a price
of about $?Oper aore. _ But after care con s1d.e:rati on, taking account
of all phases of the situation alJd the fact that the traot asked for
was in Olle oorner of his ranch and could be disposed of without
injury or detriment to the remaining part, Mr~ Alpers accepted our
offer of $3~OOO<JOO for same, which consists of about seventy acres,
and gave us the attached option on same.

It is found that the Indians concerned and those who will
probably ocoupy and make use of the said land after the title has
been settled and no longer 11ve in fear of being re.jectedt will number
at least t-wenty••

PoliCY of Title Insurance which includes the land in
question, is submitted for your consideration in connection with the
negotiationsc It will be observed that tnera is a mortgage of $109000
on the whole ranch belonging to Mre Alperso It is understood, however,
that same as affects the rancherie may, and will be, satisfied and
released if purchase is approved .•M:r••Alpers also agrees to pay the
taxeSe

!t is therefore z-econmended that the option be approved and
necessary steps for the purchase of the said ranoheria be oontinued
to the end tha.t same be acquired.

Very sinCezelTI'~ .i.:,«:
/-/)"' , ----.,

. d.K ~/U~ ~~ _pv--<-----.J

L •• Ao Dorrington,
Superin t endent Q

UD-E
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s;i. ~. ;,:", .. .~J,1:~4i} .~~ ~~:t~£$;d·'Jto:t.~tl.w. ~~1"@~t1~ll~ t\'~w4.~~t):f. r~~~t$ trmn e· .
•~.~::.',.:.'.•~.r.'.•.':·.~",:,:.:,,;F.~.:.·.'.~~,·..,•...,•.•.:.:..•.,(_:;:;~~:.~.~.~:.;.:;:.~\..·.·.,.;.;.i.·~,·.:·.~.:,··.. ,..·.·.l.·.,.:.•.•·:.: :.,.~.:.:.:..'.~.:, ..~..;.~,.~~.,'..!.;~~.:d,". ."$ 'il~~;~=~;~~~::;:~~:~;~!1~.

. , ~:" _~_:tf<~ '. '" ~;~~~~rt:i:~~..:~:t1~·wbli~ ',/ .
~:\< ~~~, , . . ·f~~:l~t(.... t~·~:'~$~~ti~~'·~,~~\?Iei'lr·"l:Od$~',· :.,,;
Q;O~sj,~.~l1'(i,.~1~t"~; "'\l~~,~~h141li 4';)~~.:~o;~~i'i4(t~bl~·~1i)e'~8w to eli1J::al'
U.dJ< 'tltil~ ~ ,~\tl'l)i~ ~lh~.tof tUl~ .1~lttt&Jl~~~



r

~$i!,i~ a~'t_~t~~~ ~d,~ tQ<,~~ thl$ ~ e~~ t~ ~~ hut.
~,;in~~ ~ Jl"~~~~ $t !lffJ1iHu"fanlll&j,n~~~t "l. p411a~. ~~:atlty ~as
~~t ~d, Q~tl$~'$ ~lf'~@~.,t!;&d ••.

.r..:...;.:.;..;;.~~'h,\ ;;:11il'~'11> .~'~'>.,;,
~,,",~'VofiCAW,.'.UI_' '
''fh~~\\ti lillluU\$-

. '., . .' "lilt ·;~~<~~,·~n~~ ~etm:~$
~ tlt~}~ ~~' t~rt.1t~41'~";t,~t.I'~t;!~~ltf;a~ al~t) 1ih~ tilibl:il" and

~"l ~t~~!~d.~,..lt ~ .tn~t~w ~t t~~'t;~,t~:llw:~l~Y.J.<$00,,"$ 1!il.nd the lon~
!Wtel\41!~.fJt thl1.U ~'~ y~:r ~I\)pt:{ft~l!},'t ~~l~ ~~ fUtq} 11\r~ £.&x'. Alpe:i" ill ,

~.t~~ tQ,ll1t~~~a ~~$ld~;e4).U~fil.~ 00&t'~' ~"1~$l'~U .•l b~ X'e'C~.$Z<~~&~s bdn~
~til'1~tll~~r. .., ',~>i,:*d.11tt1~JA 11\"1:$ Ii~t1tUW

.,,~~,,1»> tii& tut7.lrG'

~ ,', ,,'3~~' '~ ••/ <; , ,,' ~ ~,;,>"~,,,';\;i;,;:!~,_~:~!~~~:'~ft~~~,
. >., • ~lJt -~t" ~~,fl, .' , '. ~;, _'. ',."':~·;;JiHi<~(i{Fd·t'OlI'~t~l~'~ "~'-';-;"~"
~l'!t in It~.tr:rail~~1gt;;f$t ti If(~ 9~lt ~ thlti Int~$$tot th~ lnditL·H~
~ p.U"~~ t1l1$ l~i t~ ~ :~,tlMi$if;} ~~. 1l.p~rtt~1£~~ ki!a~ alr0ady be6tl
r~c.m-d.~i1~~11 tlhtt l?f~(j.w-dJ~, t'¥t ~.a ~~.'t1 U, l\M ..@:h ~$ If.t:nit 1$ l~,ted tintl
th;w;~ ~~t~,~ ~'~..rl~~t. ~~~i.1t~ a~;~$~~. ~k~ Jrope~>tl of tlt$ ~:a:it'$d
ett-liJ;t{;'ft'l'jI $,~,~U,l ~~ f~~~~~~Y t..L~f$~~J!{r~~e t~ _%~4tY t~ ~}OOl,vlete

If~~C)~:'!~!i~~~:ie~~~f,~~:~~~i,~.,"'JA·"CL,":-j"l~~;~·... .. .....'....
(SgdJ JOHN H, EDWARDS

.It 1~$'~slt~~t~~,~, th~'l1jt~~~~~3l.~ !J;!.\~!{t\ll~rl1~ $t~t~11&~t.
4Jl;f ~(I 4'~~~ t4;r ~jd~~ti\D ~«~jJ;~~, 1!~~~~.v" it .bt bi!ll11~'If'it~tut\t
Wl~l\ tm~ tf;3fit1f~~et~, ~u: .\t! ~1p1l~. ~~PA1~~~ that: ;P~l~lllU\l~ fJl'
t-l!lla ~_,~11lh:~t th~&in~'~~Q' !$ Jn~i!t;1~ii~

. '~., . . ~/./.~;~ .(-. \. :" O'!';~
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Re;p1.1. is :m~tde to .if01:lr mt'l}~~and~ of' .ap;l'il 17" a~com~'1,ied' hy
a lett0:t'. ;;'"),"001tlie :titile In~n~e and Gtllu~anty COlr.panf 'Or ~n
ll'J;'~ hew, Califol."1l1f;i.,.:.v'~la·t~. to thepm-cll.A\$0 or '10 aeres or land
from 1;Ou15Aij}e;r$l.fiCl~i:,c;l~~~~tjl OQllt(i~'~tiaInd1be"

~:i~'~~~~~~U=d~!g
. ~~lit:.:e;iLO~~'b~r 2.

Ml"M ll~ri'Jjt ..cih~tQr ~~ilt'Q'f.the eon$ideratioll weB sub",
lilit tell to the ~ner~l LJ.(!ountiriS O:fr iae Di$..C~~1ber28$ 1928} f~r
Bettl~ent.. By letter Q;tJanUllrjT $O~ 19~9 $ t'h~ ~ptrol1er General
1:nf'or~~d the l)eJ!.ia.rtlu~Irt ~ in a.ub~.t$nee* that 1~" Al~~rg' elairii had
be-en .~H1ipend~ and referred to the matter $.5 :fol101!f~:

~~ ...t)$~~~~ '15'f 19289

'~'~i:i'F¢:P~ia.~1()n·.,~o·-
..;:~;~r£il'li\l;'ln~stlH.l(U5as81$tanee

!:fldialis~>t.l\er't\ .nO.' a:o.thc:ri ty for the ptl.r.GUaSO
:'>tl.bjeet to re·s@ll'VatlQtls of' the tir.ibor thereon and

1',.<1.11fIN{1 intli'Jl'eate 1.11 the land~

l5l.1)pJ..lellble in the pl"€:<sent case
th~~e:h~aep~'leeO:f th~.land
.!!~~~~~nt,Q.~ith~:lid.~~~l '. .

i"~"~G\~:' facta ~'.not,oo~·· ooforeo'
'/~lil'i li11~~tju~tiiw~.$jUjepti~n.to . .

the d1S!oialon o:~~De~ember15, 1928,

Fins'1 action on the claim will a~ai t yO'U.l'" rul~thar edmin-
i~trative report in the r~tter.ff

.~1m1~t&t! td· the
-,~l:On;;aJiiii;~per~': ',
i~!,th;;~~~l!i.ttpr aon-

lb tul."the.r 1(ford has h~e!~ retleived ;t:k'Olatl10 Comptroller General,
01" the GGne~al A0ef,M:nt~:n8 orti(lf;l. oo{,\ thtlli. Otf1f!)e has not been ad-
"li~et'i the..'!ii the clab.lh~~ b~~n'9.~l,o';I:!!~,~;l'aje6te(L stsp.s will be'.'''' 'er '." , , ' .


